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MINUTES OF THE CABINET MEET+NG 
'!'he second Cabinet Meeting of the year was held Tuesday, 
October 8, 1957 with Bill Floyd, PDeeident presiding. The 
meeting was opened with a prayer by John Wilson. 
The President discussed plans for a drive to :sell season 
tickets to all home games of the Academy . . and the College to the 
citizens of Searcy. This ticket sell ls to t ake place Thursday, 
October 10, 1957 at 5:00 p.m. Each member of the Cabinet was 
pro~ided with a map of hie area . Adult · tickets which are regularly 
$10. 00 will sell for 17.50 and student tickets will sell for 
$5.00. This amounts to about thirty cents peD game. Each member 
of the Cabinet is to select his own team and meet for further 
inst»ucticms at 5 :00 p.m. Thursday. 
An all school Halloween Party has been approved by the 
·council. Glenda Calvert, social Affairs Secretary, reported on 
the plans of .her staff. The Cabinet discussed games, refreshments, 
and decorations for the party. The party will be !tacuesed 
further at the next meeting. 
The Talent Bureau was also approved by the Council. 
Cabinet and Council members wer·e asstgned areas af the dorms 
and are to interv,.iew each person in their area. Cabinet members 
assigned were: Benny Porter,Graduate ~orm, 1st floor; Bill Diles, 
Graduate Dorm, single, 2nd floor; Otis Hilburn, Graduate Dorm, 
single, 3rd floor; Bill Stafford, Graduate Dorm, double, 3rd floor; 
John Wilson, Graduate Dorm, double, 2nd floor; Harold '.Vanderpool, 
East Dorm; Dick Hawkins, Vet Village; La Vonne Thompson, Cathcart, 
2nd floor north; Kay Wilson Cathcart, 2nd floor south; Mary Dunn, 
3rd floor north. The information obtained is to be placed on a 
3" by 5" index card in the following manner: 
1. Name · 
2. Classification 
3. Campus address(Dorm and room number) 
4. Talent{Things each can do) 
5. Past experience · 
6. Remarks (your evaluation) 
A conference of Student Association Officers from all the 
Christian Colleges has been .approved by the Council. Cabinet 
members are to considering the agenda for this conference. All 
student vespers and Twirp week were approved by the Council. 
A time must be set for Twtrp Week. April Fool's week and 
Valentine's week were suggested. 
There being no further business, the meeting was 
adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Martha Tucker 
Cabinet Secretary 
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